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tile pedappo. Tilt ..r..,. ,.,...., u......,ptloelv.J.a.ra.otlonalbo.Utl\bv.t 
tho. .. 1o Hllon, U.. palM of Hl o, • lotoA•otkan \O..I:Pirtn,.Jinw.eat 
.....Jd .. ,..tlo ... wtlLo.nduat..W-iiL oawb.otourC..MMI-at\o.IMd.At 
Ia W ~u,.War of tloe tw ... tr lJoo.. ~ .. .,... lull • .,.tl<ID wbleb <al\lOOt 
•"""- otph of almHt Pill"• I• 1>17 ito de~to to IIlLa Co.-om ... at 
• palM; Ill~ U.o .. ....,.t ..,..olt~ - ~ omr!Lt oot to k enco~rq•d, to to 
otrike of •l,.oot pa .. otrlteu-•• onbo .... ..,,.. .... t..,.,.thro~rbprl. · 
~~~ ~;:.::. ~~~.:.~':~.::::.:~~ IBd~.. t.::::t~ .~::~u 111UI~'1 or , 
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ehln-"olow,olumor.~nmo~ollolo ioo .... uelfltwould"'lptbouuM 
• and '!Oior.'"tloolnoeolloaoftlooeot- olpoHt. 
tlarblfolnlt71pdtkeo.._.oot 
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IUITIOif ~ ·""· 
' tm~r.:ltb Md> •u~fo<tll~n ... ,.. 111 «mtn<l••-1 .. ~auo~• w!th tbo 
FOURTH: WIIIMnt<!toii&U oppror U..to •ellDbor of U.o ~J.a. 
\loa cl• .. wort' te 1 .......... nlo• ..... ..t .. II>Nr, tH A-la\loa U..U 
ba...u.t.o!r cllNd hlln ulwlllwtnw ~ worit fn"' M<b no.....,nloo 
...,.-,..,.,•wh.U..r ...._.. ......._ N In,__ of oprntlon or olltc:r• 
=· oll~~"':~:.;~.~=~~~~~u.f:':'a,~n:..:·(~=~J)o~~ 
r ... U.. roe.ipt of notko, he ohall-o~to••tleollr forfeit an rlrh\• ond 
prl•llqunder lh!o......,inonl • 
FIFTH: Sh011ld a muobn-"of ~ A-lotion be found r .. lnr work 
le or dcal~Ac w!U. 1 aon-nln ,..., .. t .. tar<:r, tho "A-laUOD will -
crl<l too 1•- 1 Alii for tho ll.nl oll'oa4. T1to -01 of """h 11.111 
olt.all M detenoolned with .. r.......,. to tho ...... lnofoed ..,d ollalt H 
odldaU,. lo!P too aii'Mt 11tc: o.droa~o ploed hr U.. .,.,... ... , throv.rh 
-lotn:....ti..,.,t....,lherwiU.uappropN!eprultJ,klltll"n-
,..._,,...,..oill· ...t•H•rrtood tMttholl.nf...,.lol«< obdllnno ern t 
.. leM ihonao••IOIIu•ltooUOO. Tl>oproeeeclocf ouehftn ...... ndpen-
aiU .. ohallloetunodorortotlloUnlonlnpoJmCntofl\.fdlmii'NUd 
forU.a pllrpOM otdatroyinl'tbtupr.'ll"olneanedln!nY .. t'-'lllo .. 
• ..,.pectial'tlo•o•loloaeo..,doprntlonofno....,oilonoho,.._ ln•-•f 
IMCOIMiorNptatH•loLaHoaofU.efo ....... nl'elouoeoftloll..,....mtlll, 
U..Ualoaoho.llhaYOU..rirbtto oniO't o .toppoc.oof-llworkof-h 
Aooodo.tkoo -•lot• anti! tho mollor Mo bftn fallJ adjunt'd. 
SEVENTH : Tho Union obo.ll ha•o t~e rlaht oo« a ,..,u. durlnl' 
t!Hlifeoftldcoacroo-~ltoe,.....lao U.. Mob and fftorobcf owery 
,..,.berof tl>oA-lailoDinonlerto ... ert.olnwhethcrthc p..,..lllooo 
of thla qrc:emeat are fully tompllt'd with b7 IU<b l]lombe,.._ 8uth 
u omlutlon mo~ N m&do th"'ul'h an acoountnt or 1117 Othe r ropro-
HalatlweofthoUnlon..,d roJN"'otniiiiWtof U.oA~otloo. Botwnn 
aodaold.o , .., ..... h cp.abl.atlcllt, tho Uolon" ohall•t.ooha•t tho ncht 
to o,.....).,. tk -.- I'H'Onll of A-laUoa "'""'"" u abo<>o 
p<..-lol..t,wloooor.rltohallklowor-MtooMUnotUtn<lo"'emb<r 
hudeoUapwltb aoa-conlonmu..toctaten u d ll.ln lriCIU.Oiforoueb 
uamlnatlca oa the o&ld croand wlth tho Aotod.otlu. 8J~.<h oumloollon 
alloll M undnt.akon hDIMC!IatelJ UPOn U.. .... tpt of the nqueol. s~ .. ld 
a member of tho A ..... tatlon rduM to produoo hlo booka or rtronl.o 
•pon tbo nqunt 9f tho .. p~oentatlwo of tho Unlo11 In tho monncr 
obo<>oprowlclod,orto.o)lowRKhNpreoutotlnoa<t!-t.ooiiOhboo .. 
or r reonlo, or ob""ld ltopprar U...t ouoh book.o or rKonlo ha•o btu • 
falllAH lD onlor t. HM .. I d .. lllll'l wiU. not1-uloa maufod~ron. or 
el~onrho to •W.o.d th.a Umlu, """~ A-lo.Ucn mombtr ohall nto-
,...tluUJ forfol\ .OJI rlill
0
to Ill~ prlo~lti'II0110de! \MO *ITM"'CIIL 
Jtisclnrfrom theforegolnrctou•e•thatev«rythlna-thd 
couldpo.etlbl)' have bun done to makeaure thotthe jobbtl'll 
:::::~Jr~~:v:~~~~:~~~~:~~!:~~~~e:!,c!:~:~~~h:f 
11\ the J:3bera •oufd bend lholr entlro ener•lu to the lull: of 
I o aome :ce eamnpatthe 
end of wee , w e ar ..-u the minimum aeele or a w•a:e 
obove the minimum. aeo\e, The piece worker, howe,•er, hu 
nii.VIIr beeneure of how much ht. poy enevelope would contain 
atthll end of the week. Tha~depended lucoiJ' on the nature 
otthework,theeQ-le&l)d,omplexiUuoflhea:arment.ond on 
nriou•otherta~tora, -
The new agreement, however, p:-actleal\y ellminata thia 
dill'erenee. Under itattrma, thexub-manufaeturerguaranteu 
each piece worker w"kly miaim11m - m..ingo.. If the piece 
workerfalletoearn auchaminlmum,theeontnetor!aobligated 
to "make good" the dlll'erenee between the amount earned by 
the worker and the ftxed minimum wage. • ,... 
To our mind, thla provision Ia lhl m~l Important gain $!~· 
~r~t~ bttatt~ ~~~:r-~::kl'!!"or~~~ri'!fhe1~~l~~h~!:'~~i~haf:; 
between thHe two elauu of workel"' ln our ttadu Ia thua being 
apanneliand,a•Umerouon,wecanforeaeethedaywhenthe 
worken In the dreu !nduatl')" will either a ll become week work· 
enor,utheeuemaybe,all the.,·orkeninthe eloakinduxtry 
will become pl~ct workeu but with a firmly ftxed and gullran. 
teed minimum weekly0 ear~lnr•: • : ~
lnnov~~fo~.ewltd~!~b~f:he!m:=;.r:~~;~~:~~h!fl ~~? !~~~;.·~~ 
:.:~-:'rfe":~.~~ ~~~ .~~Po~~! f, -:ra~8e!~~i~~:t~~:t~ !~~r~ 
t~d\~riu:t ~~;,,n~flr~U· ~;~~~':Ot. .er,rt~~·:u~~r;nte~:"n:!k~h~i: 
!~e:.:.r .:v::~e~n~~1a p~~~:rket~e of~h~!~~r:::!u~\!'r~:~ 
thellxedaveraae. at.an4ard, 
Pr"!Unt Slpwl U!cl Vlc.,.pr$-
duuWa~~dttacdF•in"*"""portad. 
at l<n.rth apoa tlo• f~ftd.lowLD.r of 
the ~""'"PIOJ'IIItnt lulll'&neto fu ll. }!b:::-;:" ~ .. :rlt:~ .. tll: •• ~ 
cluo..Snlltlo•lrobllpUon•lathloo -
pnlfaiUtluilJ', Solllearo t.rriniiW.., 
OYadatloa pa,..,..nto! U..lr\W9pu 
~nl.ab&ra.,d an"puolftlltl.e 
bliek~ I<> tloa' oal>-,.anafa<:lan:r. 
'"'- tridu ..... of """""• a -
..,..,,.m\&lyoalb•lrb...W.-1,.. 
tta"riiJ".,dtlo•Unloa,NwoUN~ 
oub....,.afaetaroro, wW baM to bt 
eonUn...Uyu ~nl icalaot thloo 
1,.. of jobbn. • 
~~~:::=r!~t::-f.~ . 
_,n.e .. ~anodO<Ib!,loow· 
2i!:'~:-bo':;~ 
t ... por~au.tota.t.d ... try • .,.llftt 
A...,m..ltloealcOI!awd,llo .... wtD 
... KO ""' tba & ~allfUI & Ioa)f 
..U..... Ia tM 11ao•plo,......t f'llad. 
wboa it wW ~ bocla to fVJOO. 
dell. Tbed•l.lllllof'U..ee,.pre....,_ 
"'" plan fer lba cl!.trlbatloiBif 
tbao bonotlt. ... """ co•ploti!J: 
,_.,., Tbe,. ....... orlbd- t.. 
tq wor\\d o~l now and -s,.-.. 
boanftolln~toth•wb•loOH•IItr-
•'• 
All told it ia an excellent agreement. with new ldeu em-
bodiedinitboinofexperiencewiththeproblemaoftheindu.tty 
d~:d~ ~~~~~g!o~n~;~d~~~~ 1~ ~~eh:::J/ieanJ>:bi\i~kot~b~ 
~:~~~b;hir n!~?ctihal~~r;10:::P;ri~~~~ 8~~!~ 'W~~~~.P~~~~~  
bound, however, to remind our memben that the hflt labor 
eontraetiaof litt leunlfthOworkel"'lfail toinlerpKt lt eftee• 
tivelyintheahopa. 
operation moat beneftt and rain. ey must, owever, not 
:h!~~·te~~einb:l~~·th:~·ltat1a~~~".~iiF a~:'ia:rto ~::!~; ~~ 
adelieatei,ment. ' 
It, through ~on1u mlaadventure, thia lll'reemenl ~hould ever 
fall to operate, we hope that It would not he the fau lt of'olll' 
workenl. Ut thu drea maken turn thei r attention during the 
nextfewweekatothiarCmllrkablodoeumentandatudy itaco~~oo ' 
~~~ide::~•:o bJnJ!~t~e~t~~i~ ~( 'j~, apna~1 ~1ff:~e~~e !,"~~~~~~ '1 ' 
~~f.m;:~t~~~o;!: f!'i~!~t{;;!. ~o~~~~lfo!0a~~e ... ~fJ!~~!. out~ • 
.1 '-ti'BT I ~e , 
&.pJ.ytr..s all{i IP•rien Jotn :'"141"!~h~:-:"'~':i:f~',;:.: !::~!:.:::!~~~~ 
ill Attaclt fill PrisM Labor u.'!':nU:'.--..::;-=~~::! "::. ::!~~~~ ~~~,:i·.-:! ~ 
....... i6eal:lr" _..... l ..... tNI - ...n ... -. . ... _......,-
'ft.< U.iad a.-t w..-. Oil ~il•r .... ~ -it7 No ..W.. TM -· -"'1 ~-- IMt AM .. ioo•- of J'lj.---
._...,. _. thou .......... c;...,. doio ............. M ............... ooillr..t. """J'-""" ............. .au. . 
.... .,......._.~ ........... _f_,.;._,...._, .. tnot, ....................... -. "'hot-.... .... ,.,..,..c-. = ~~:~ ...... ~ :!"..-==-~~ ... -::.-:! ::.::-:.~: ... -:.=~.!!"~ ;y-:!·':.-.~-::'~ 
__ ._ ~ t. liooooollio," ..w •u. .. ~c~o,,,. .... ~oonotW-... .. "fl·u.- .~.---ta-1•.-.-
'ftoloioioo-•"'•I• ••W4•- O'tlwe-t"fto-~U.Mo- -•• llecltiii\'la•ial.blr..-.,.,..oL' -k.W...Ioltr:S,...:toft-pn• 
ew-a.-.b)'lloo "'- P. ef L....,latt r ..... ~or•tacu ia a.. •otiOit>,-. ..,.,. ,.._ ._._ ........ •u .....,. .. ,..-.faeiM"iaaalllo7...,· 
a -.i&l ul 1ool .. l.rioJ nil. T-. _.,- •0.1 -.1ft U.. ..,.w-. ~ho ... 'III...WW.....,.,.._L' oietW.... OI.W1"-~••ilt.o! .... 
joolft_...lt_.t.,. .. uf~~ C.ttalftlro.tld~~t< .. "ra•ltoel_.,. -....!o.-HUdooaa....._U..,.U- ..... ,.Mo-_ot,....lr ............ 
-' .......... leo ~M b,. o..r. loWi .. ourMdolnt ... -. ....o(pooiiUc.olput:ko,oltltlo. wlooelo • .,.-,u.lo•-'--'...-u,""""' 
.......... ugfMl..,...., o&l Ind...... "KHpp ................... ,...... el~ .... t..J_..__. ho .. <lkiM,al!MMol. .,.:; .. .t--
on.-• ........ ooiL ... ~r, -.••illlu.Uooet_..l<tla,._. dooMI-'alpoloida.t.....,._.t ollo,__...u.,....__..__ 
~, ... ...,...,...,..tft..,Nrof loo.oai•Kolf...._t...,ol.,.,.."=.,l __ ,..._ n-..laoooolnototla•- MIWNol'a-.u.-',-7 +..,.. 
• dM"Ooiu4Can~rotWortd!n;LJ . w..wfol,.Jtlo ... efoll!ll•tt...-o!a ,,... .. l&a_.,._lbotodo: ...... ......,·.~~-- ............... 
x ...... _......_,,. .r tt.o ea ... .- eo~\ooTJ" ..- 141 t'Jot aM\ "'"""' ul ~u. ... uah NPI'Ial>lo l>roll:on, louin -n,., ••..,,..UII•• ef ,.-l•o..-..le 
X..•t~eu.ron'A~U.. . .......... •flelooort. •- ,...,.... .... "Tile ol.l, llbor.Ur 141 drlo1it.W., ~itJ "'"k' ,......,, ...,,Ina U•• life of 11oo IJII<>-
::.:;.:=.!..",.. """ .. !;. t.a...... ~:"::'::·~=~~~.:e-=~1'=-= :: ~:..:~~~:::."~~:~ =~~;::,..,·~, ~ ~:..r;:;.·:r 
~n.la ..-.. lro • 111 lor ••t1M-w14o.. lloo ... , ... , • .,.., ... oa4 lloo -•1 •I'- IMW.... 1a bet, It liMo coli.,.. ...,._ ,........,.: ,..._. of t'" rw-
2::!;:;::-Eie~~-~-: E~~:::;_~--!E ~~~";.:~~,··· :a!:":" .. :-:.::c~:t~: 
I =-~- :~.~~.~~::~ :==-~-~=~ ~::=:1::a~ =-~:;-~~:;:: 
...... ._ad.i .... IWt ..... ,. -w-.-lldl, _ _._ ..... ~o~o.o~ ..... , ................ ~ ... ......,~...._.,...,....,. . 
..,... ~-will,..,......., •• • oa lr •uocN. ••• tloe,- ,.. .......... ,. ull. ,.,.._""'-Hoell Ht loto norr Ill· ....... ~ • • · 
J?OMESTIC ITEM S 
, .... ·c.···-.. ·· All I~<NOM of about ono P"< eo~lltl Uoo nla.U ~MI of food t...N,..<Illkr, 
l t24, ao ""!•1>0'""" -~~1M pn-rl- ..,.u,, lo npott.od ioJ tho U~ll.-.1 St..tu 
BaftuofLoborS I&u.tla. Stri<tl)'ff'O ...... podna .. dfourteupernnl ; 
ot.o....,o.......,""onporoont;oofho,oiJ:puout,udlard;flnpe• ••nt. 
1..-ol .. of C.o~kb o,.....i: J ~ 'Yio.-.-1 . 
Tllt Nluouri St.oto FodoraU..,. or Lobar hot hou.-.1 • ul\ t<> tndo 
n loat.t.o ond •rm po. U.Ioen for •n •Dtl-conold t.Mlnr oufntneo, t.o bo 
~~!.~~d ·:!' ~:" .. ~~7 ~::~.:%~!.~!.:~:~~.:·~~~~.::e.:~~;.:.~~ 
eooYidlokr <ompdlurwltlt f i'Hl&boT. 
Tilt eall ..,,... 1.11•1 ~throu1~ olooe ooaporatla~ l>otwun ~riou o1!1e lo.lo 
ndpriooD<onln<t oro,tho l 817 1oW', Whlehprowldu for theobolltlon afthlo 
.,..u ... ,huHou oudod wltb lmpu ni\,Jand lhorobruo""dthoeontlnuoli<rn 
ottllo bT'<Itol luoJororotom,ln•lolollon af the>Pirit ofthot••.'' • 
toWo Foo .. oCiolW t..loorB .. 
Gonmor l101t111'\ll, of Iowa, hi M• lnou,..rol oddre ... ...;.k otronr 
..,.ouadola fuooafU.. FedoroiChlldiAhorAmenilmut. Tloctttlri~GoT­
<ntOr,N.toXudoU,tl>llktMu.,tpOoltlo.!nht.-e. 
lowo lo all . ...... llltuul .llta\e, hi eltloeno bt.•• ,..fuMd t.o aeeopt 1M 
el.olntof .omendmontfoutltol tbelarm ho1ond rirl•lllhoprobibltedfrom 
olclltlrtholrpo.rtnlo. 
~£-re<J".u.dtalofru,.leblld-Loba• pn>blo,.kiOO•o thatprohlbitloM 
aad.-.plltl-,pro,..<IJapplkd IOID.O O\rloJ omp!o,_.,t, WODid be Jno. 
praet.ioohlo wltlt npnl to tho! M- lift,~ uld c: .. ornor llam .. m. ~w. 
~~~~: .~~ft!·::~:do:.!:':,:fa.!"t:~.: ~:::~~~"!/~~;:::~~ Tllo .. u. 
J.lo. a..wloa.-.locoM 
I'' OREIG N I T EM S 
HOLL-'1"0 
\ator .. ol-•1 C•••"' " o f Tn 4o U•k• w-. 
At the runnclon or tloe lotemotlonl Confo,...ro of Trade Unlu 
Women, •hl<b wu klnr Jo.eld ol"'ullontau•IJ, tho lnlemot loul Ttllle U~in 
~~nl:! ~~~==- ~:"!do~ !~,:~':!1~~d."rnl\~~';~~"u~ .:;,~~.";, ~~ 
:~r:2·,:·~::.~·:.~~~~~.:"'io ~~ .. :."';b~·~::!i.;~·~.~~7·~~: 
... n lnt.ornotlo~•l Confe..,n<e a! Tn.do Union Wamon, Tho prap.,..lo lto•e 
nawbun .. nt in, and lilt C:Omml\loe •lll doereforo ton oll t of the f~llo •l •l'· 
lli• l!, Q~ollo (CJ .. •t Brltoln). Mon<h• lor; limo. Helene Bumlou" 
(BOJa-l .. m), Brouelo; Milt. Jeanne Chovenord (f'...,n<e) , l,yo~o: Prulein 
ll ooriotte Crane (Otnmarl<), Cope~hl<n: Jlrou\oln Genn~d ll aano (Ger-
monr), Berlin. " " 
The lull .. of I~< Comm\tl<'e will he lht fol1owin1: (I) To oa\1 ott.om-
tlon to theopeCJ•I Jnt.ouoto of "omen ,.Orkoro within tho from<~<ork of tho 
pnonl Trade Unloo mavcmon l; (2) to otln~ullla propopnda amo111 •omeJI, 
ood to..,.,,.., ... inthlo propo.~ando; (3) 10 aoo\ot tho I. F. T. U. by ""' kln.-
oua:atlono and l(l•lntod•l<e In ~uUtlono of l""lollo.-lolotion for """'Ul 
~!~!: ·~!.~.!• oon .. un or oiAtlotl<ol ond olbor lnf.•rm•llon ro•oomln1 
AUST RALIA 
• A• Auotroll.>o F•otl•o l • I t~• 0 ....... ,. 
Q~l ta o lal'lf{! nu .. b<r ot tbo s ... South Wolu t..ber orfululiooo 
howe dorldt<l ta oboJlob tb'ol• P•tMnl <Ullo m of celebrotlu on <icht-~our" 
dOJ', ud to malte Nor l tloe dtlo of tklr '""""' Lo.kr jubli&Uoo..' TbtJ 
tltlotr." tbot witb moclem m .. hlno..,. and OJOIO ~n&tl&d p"""acUoo the wwkiq 
':;'.!""!,~n ;::~l~~~rt:; ,"::"o:~:~.~~,.; l>onee •• o11•1-ba<>r d•J 




A ,.port •~ Uoo nfe"""""' of doo United Nl"" Wort<o .. oloowo tlt..J.: Jo~11 L. LoW lt..J.> Hn n .. <!letled ""'•loln t I>J o ¥0\fl "ot U4,!011. Hll _ OIUI MA it K 
eppoant, Georatt V•J"*•r of llllaolt., ~l•o<i U~S. J;'tllllp Naonr neeWod n... o .. ~~ ~..- M .. •-• • "••• A w_, F•• 11 .. 11 
:!:;'oO:..:~tft for VJ«.pruW~Il\ •"" Aflt)' St..plfl of llll110ll U,OJI t or portJ~•~~'i::~~~~ T.:~: .~:~:,:;:~~·~:. •;;,. ~~ltd~: .. "::: 
A"'erlcoa Fodorallall of lAbor dtlop\H on: Pf'Ool<l<nt lAwlo, William af t.bio l>allcllnr ,. .. laid 1>)' St..,..lna', th l'rtme Mlnl\lu; Ju ... n, LaT<I 
~~:~ ':~r..=~o:~=";:,•~u:.•,,P~:o:.::.;~T!t.:.~:ri:::~:.t.. !:!":r o~:-~~· on~ M..U.n, tht Pr .. ldut of tl>o Kotioul Fe<kra-
J>n,U ForTI~"· poeoldtDI of 1M llllnoll dloukt, nd Walter Ne.oblt af Sl&aal11.-. who ••• farm<rl)' o lobo< .. "orhr, II otlll a me.,l>u of t.h 
III!Jiolo ond Fred M1>11ner of Wnt Vl~nla. EnntlYO of ohe Soelol U.mon-olk poMJ ond on Mlloo oupport<-r of \be 
~ Sto•• F.U. Uolto 
lnr.,.do bttl>ora.ollolotlarmiAtlbftho•tricol..-orldondforiMfi<OI 
u .... In blotol'l' npno••t•tint af oil lnttftot.o Ia illlo .. m~• •<tended o 
moot],.. In NoW' Yorit Cllr lp<onoldor th q~eotl001, TheM locludod .. lOra, 
lll&nqe,., dtomotloto, oompoMro, publloloero, oo•~le ortloll, muolelano ond 
ot.o .. employes. Jab Emonon. Pnldent ol tho Aoto,.• Equity A~iatlon. 
alllllated lotMAmoriu~ f'o<irratlo,n o(Lo.bar.prooldod. Dn•ofthe •peak-
:oro :~~'!;"d tho\ ·~,..tltlrty.taur Statoo tho opoken drama hn •[H.ullr ceoorl 
Tl>o mHiinl oppro~od o ••.,.lutlon thl 1~.1 uunell of lh A<lo"' EquitJ 
A-latlau~<onfor•llhtba.unlt.op,.....ntletar ... aoonlmiU..otnolr"'P"'" 
MMati~l oliN t.bta\er, tho duiJ of wbloh olt.oll bo to fat"11110lot.e plano far 
tho bollun•oM of tlto lnolitutlon to "M•• • • oil belonr:• 
~~. u~~":.:'~~~;~~on Jo~~~~~~~~:l:n!o~::~r:'~".:;~:~~~·;:..~:;~.~·:~ 
the CI\J of Copehhr u, ond hoi lo Olin o mo.,kr of his trado union, lie 
.,.. one of tho ... wbo lOok on o<tlv6 obt."' In tho foundlnt af tiM- T..._de 
UniOn lnt<rnotionol.' 
Flt-'!"C£ 
The lnotl~~~ .. ~~~!~•:e••d:~~·;:IIA ,.~·;~-~· ~...- ~. ,!;~~ b& .. ~ un u 
un>&U.faeto..,. .4-<1 dotlna' b&ok Ia IP1l8, whleh allo•r• af '"""'~··.,kino ud 
u..,•ptlono. Stallollu oollutfd br Profeooor Jor •ha" tltot n•n In U~· 
o .. r i,C011uoil>ptlnowo..,,non ted. T l.itPt-oaf'Omonyo.htpk.-.;~<r.owbo 
1;:.~:~!!: ;:.:~~ .. ~;~~=~:~.~ ;=~~~·fl·h~~~:~~:::££ 
In that )'<'Or a law woo pa...-.1 whloh .,e,.ly ~«~o:deo lor £ re .. ro\·~ar ol 
1 htaU~:=~~·!,~: ~~:::~:k:~~ .. :~~::a;.:! .';..""\1:'~~~.!~ ::!t~;·:;~~=:::~.:~:h~:;;:~• h:~:c:~~::d;nd\e:;~~:m:: 
rall.....a f<IU!pmut·P,opo at.,..,..,._ a lowu onrqo ot pruc~l. Cho,.lul li\.iall k\W09JI tlt- ohopk..,P*ro "IH> ,,.., and •ho oro oat thu tor<>red. oo 
ond oU plaaU. te&tllo .. ua and elet~lnr obopa o«,.ro ,..,.,., po.rtlJ ....,. •• · that the"Warl<tn M•• «"'• 1-o .._, ... tlt., the oo\y war to .n•••• tboi• 
of to;.: =~=::~ nprt- tho btll.r tlwot ~n lilt wloalo, M...-.er. Ill• ::~ •! =r: .. : :r:~:~:~~":!,:=, ~:=P~.":~~·~~or~.·,:: •. fro-.1 ~~ 
=~;:~~;::.-: ~~'!."-:,f:!:.o,u~~~~·t.": rlilnlq ktadwor In U.o <arlr !tot.::.. ·~:-:.:::,:.~:.:•:f ';:"j,0•~::.:~~· J~~~";~";'h!";:~::'f. 
U.otoodanddrioktrode ... ODd thoooo.iJI&nl&l~oht• llllo'rl•a"- \t io l-0.,_. 
w- Mo•k•• Ua'-lot 
' .4-topubllo-tlo.-,uod,.tho oaopinoatth•C.ntnliAborUaluot 
EIPaoo,';e .. o,o>p.alo"" t..bor.-.. otH LouloN. Moi"'neo, lor•trPruld .. \ 
~~~~uklto Fo<ioratloa of L.bor, ond now • nltiOkr at Ptesldut C.tt.o' 
c-t .... u•• H••• '" Nl•o o;,,...,. 
Bro~~~'!:.. r;;u~:,.~~~::• fi"::::!th• ~:~:~~~!~ ~;~.:~=~.~d= ~ .. ~: 
letnFodenlionofLo.l>o•F. .. eatlYtCoun<llhaou,..nrt<i•mo•tlnl. eorll 
~~ ~:u:7..:' ~:ld;:~:~~;:~~:.~~- d~0::.:n~~~: ~.~7~:-.:~;~! 
CNIRI .. rColllorlu. 
At tho l&ot con•eritlon of th o 1omorlron .-,~ .. .,lon at Lo.bor It wu 
t otod to nhr lhu•dlft'uencoo\0 the Eucwtke Cau ~>tlL Preold< ntClfto" 
•PPOlnted Amork:on F ... .:rotlon of lAbor s ..... urr Fronk Morriooo •nC 
VIU-pruldnto R1•• .. d Nooun " mdlaloro, wha •·!II m«t whh Nuoro. 
t..ifl&ond8l0ne. Tho lo ttar, torotho r w\lh otbu momb<n af tho·o,othor. 
hood of Lecomoll"' l!or lnHn, ore lntenot111 In tho Will Vl,.!nlt m!ao. 
boped\ho.ttbc-riii&Jbo•ue«Mfllllaatt.alnlqth<;,,.,..,.-.~ .. , •• _,..._ 
RUSSIA 
T .... u.Jo..SI& tlot!" 
r..No. • ol"lnlunaUo .. ll'ro.,....o....,pondu..,," Oo1&do~. tho-S...· 
rota.,. of tho -'11-Ru .. IOJI Cut rol Tra.olo Ualoo Ceuuol, boun-o nport oM 
thaoituotlonoflhaRuoo.ianTradoUnlono. llo .. rttbottl>eRuuloaaa-
tlonll «!nter boo o meml>orohlp of .,03.,0~ ..-olnot 4,347,000 !a IH3. 
!.';:,"',.;':tt!ttl~~!O n::::n~·~=~~:ll. "·~~:·:,;:~~~~~ .. ~~\:~ !:~~!~ ~ 
Ruu.lo lo eompo.rioo• to lt.o population (ohul lSO,OOO,OOO lo no do~~\ dtldy 
du o to 1M r .. t tbt.ltho pootan\0, •M oro uur«onlood, t~nn t~• .,..., buUo: , 
oithopopulotioo.otRuoolo, 
Wlth,.a'anl tow._...,o,lllo•l•l<dlntho..,portlhotlhoo•·•oqe wN""' 
bouri..,ooiMotho· lutCana'rt,.lo>oooty·th"'ol"'•<•nl o!\ht ,, •• ,. .. 
Je .. l (thlo lofortho,.holoofthpopulo1'-n<ompri ..... lntboU~Ionai S<>1'i•l 
~::;:;!·~~· ... ~th!·~:~~."!o~::':·;: .8~ :!;·: •• ~0;f ~~~!~:~~.:·;~: .~~ 
of th• tutlla worktr $1,7 n•r ~onl, !hot hi tho mlnct U. Z per oul, .. ~ t~U 
olthoworl<orlnorMmlulh<IOrt8t.fporout. 
.I U ST·I C& 
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WORKERS' UNIVERsiTY I W ...... t.. lm.a Hlp Sch-1 
lniq Place...l letla !t. 
. ._.,. -.~ 
.1 '' T!te EcotJrJmic Problems of 
s ...... ,.,,.....,_..,.!. 
1:SI f . • · a. J . L St.l~ur Tolcu Ia bt!Ullo ._., A.• • rltoa Lltrra 
u .... ,..... .... Slloel~,, lt.o9o11. 
l :;t •· •· C... Do •~,..•-no. Deftlo...,nL .t ~~ TrMc Uai.oa l .. u 
..... .....;.r.: .. .,.. 1 __) 
. , .... ,., ....... ...,. .. 
tt:M .. -. R.A.O..ortt-1--Ji'•J•baiOQ"o!C..IIrl:C.oll.iototl&ru.. 
~ .... H. J .'c......,a-n.J...r ... lria!De .. la,.ulafMMW&.elelr 
ralitkrJU«t.ooflnd...aia!ltenlatJa .. 
• II'ITEit.HATIOI'IAL LADIES' CAIIMI.I'IT WORKEIIS' ltUU.OIMC. 
sw ... s~s..... 4 
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